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The. funeral of flue late Fathier Huido
whboa. dlesthi oceunrredl at fthe Jean
schiolasticate on Rache] street, Montrea
ou Feb. 26thî took plc a >egu oc

flnext mornuing from fie Churnchi
flue Immaculate Conîceptionu, and wu
very largely attended by flue membeu
o! the Jesuit Ortder, and by flue variou
Roman Cathuolic communities lin fth
city. The. requiem mass and libera wer
sung by thue Rev. Fatber Filiatrault, wh
was Fathler Hudoni's seconîd successor a
Suiperior - General of fthe Jesuits i
Canada, flhe musical portion of thi
service being renderedl by flue boys c
the Jesuif College. Thue ceremnonie-s li
connection with flue funeral were mos
simple and impressive, no tdisplay bein
allowed by flie rules o! the. Order witl
wbich flue dece.sedl was connîected for s
many years. After flue service the. ho l
was taken to Sault aux Recollet, wheru
it was interred lin flue cemetery of thu
Jes'uits at thuaf piace.

Henry Hucdon was born Septembher 6
1823, at Riviere O:îelle, sevenity - fie
miles below Quîebec. Thue firt of his
ancestors ini Canada was Pierre Hudoriu
from thue parishu o! Notre Dame il
Chiemille, in flue province of Anjotu
France.

In 1690 Pierre Hudonu was one o!f that
brave bandl of ,ettlers twho, bîy thueir
Vigorous defence o!fltheir huomesteadls,
prevented fthe Main. adventuurer, Phippa,
froan landing with luis troops at Riviere
Ocelle, lu more thanl twto centuries flic
Hudon family, ail sprnng from Pierre,
bas become very numuerous in differentf

parts o! Canada, and is distinguishued inuclerical and business circles.
SHenry 1Vas a student at flue college of!

8f. Aune cde la Pocatiere, ou flue Lowern
Sf. Lawrence, when t he Jesuits returned
to Canada lu 1842. In O.ptober of thue
following year lhe left bis borne sud
kindred to enter flue Suciety of Jeass.
No little will power was needed f0 be
the. first o! ail his acquaintances fo joiri
su order that was known to him only
throughu tradition and history. Onenovicentad preceded ilm lu thue'novitiate
nt o tr ut us frt Canadian

nOvice was unknown to Henry Hudonu,ebn thes latter fook so momenfous astep on the 18th of October, 1843, afflue
age og a e le

Montraisl wo years novicesuuip in
Kentrcki, Yo0ung Hudmn was sent fo

Kenfuky, Were thje Jesuits thuen hasd a jCoilege, sud there hue iearned English sowell as to soon bue able to make hims elfuseful in Fordhiam Colg N se Yok
Thiere h. pursued bis New~~>i5 York.

toe gye a udie50 51 li Hi exception of!
enayea, 150-1, pent at Sf. Mary'sa

Colg, Montreal. In 1861-62 he wyas

nu, again sfationed in Montreal, as prefect i
if studies; but people were claumoring f<
l, himk inS. Francia Xavier's tCollege, Kw'Yrwhîere hue huad alreadly been vicek president. This office he filled again fu.

of eight years, tilIlu 1870 lue was appointe,
as presidlent o!fuht large andl flourishin
ra day college. Tii. first natives of thi

sconfinent to ruile fthe Jesuit colieges i
at New York were four Canadians, onue c

whîom was Fathier Humdon. He Iule
'e with so muchu gentleness anud skill bhi
o lue was contiued fen years in office,
a record Wiebl nuone of bis pretdecessors o
n successors hias equalled or even ap
e proachued,.

nf Hu oRK IN NEw YORK.

n During this long term hie had thle chie
gmanagement of s parish of eighît or feru

i t housand Cathiohicn lufhe hueart o! New
o or city, c! .well appointed parochia

y achools, antd 0f 500 students lu the college
eo! St. Francia Xavier, whuich lias fte
epower of conîferring degrees sud la pro-.
Sverbial for tiie number ofE ifs gradluates
, o have becomne priests. Onue of Fathuer

.ldu' upils, Very Rev. W. Pardow,
ius provincial o!flthe Jesuit province oh
Maryland, New York. Many othlers wuoonce wene untder bis paternal care bavematie a nuame for fthemselves lin flhe

,ranks o!flthe clergy, o! tue liberai pro.
fessions, sud ini commercial puirsuits.
Tue many thuousantds, young sud old,over whom lis bienign influnence was feltu
aiook back f0 bis rectorshuip with reverent

It was be whîo planned and made flue
contracts for the, beautiful St Fraci
-av , CBnc •lie is an archuitectur

agem. But in 1880, before flue com.
pletion o!f that Church, Father Hudoni
was called fo Montreal, withl most o!fthe
C anadian Jesuits un flue Northl Easternu
htates. Shîortly after huis return to Canada
be was appoinited flhe first Canadian
kuperior o! wtbat was thienceforthi fo be
known as thie Mission o! Canada, flheCanadian Jesuits forming a separate
organization from fthat of Newv York.

j BUILT A JEsUITr scHOLAsTrIcATE.
Hithierto the Youe ebr !t

Ordier lu Caladan erd mebersent ta
Europe for their training in p1 ilaopu

an t froIy Nth, bwever, since the
separafion (om te New York body,
the resources of the mission were un-
equal fo flue expenses o! foreign brave].
Besides, thiere was s manifest advantag,
in home traininug. Conseutly Fatae

bnou uilf just outside the. thien limitao!Montreal a schiolasticate, thlat la f0 say,
a huonse of highier studies for Jesuit
studenuts, where the mental sud sacred

sines are tauglit withb unusual thuo-
roughness and depthb.

During bis superiorshiup which wa
proîonged much beyond the. customary

thly keeing, thaot, lIlowlng thy ex-ample and borne up by thy strengthn,ire miay be able to live hcolily, die ha&p-pily, and so enfer it o the everlasting-
blisa of heaven. Amen.

An Indulgence o! seven years anuseven quaranineas for each recital ofthe above prayer. <Pope Leo XIII
August 15, 1880.) ,

ingt 15 Wrse than useles, it is mislead.-
in tof t l ils iiConnection of the vio-

latio f formental lawa,"or to speak
As .f 'afr a aty, like the Manitobaect, mnvolving the bonor of the federaligovernment and the word of the Quen"hîad been "torn to shreds." ne,

Tb e clauses in the Manitoba act which

ave shways souglît te enforce nearergovern the Bitgation are theme two: w. Ihein'e. I

(1). Nothing in any such law shal
preuuu i l y affect any rig ht or pri-

vale schoî repect to dlenomination-.
aIsisliaolsb Whic oany hs !pr
province at the Union.

(2). An appeau shll lie to fthe gernor-generai in cuncil, from anyact or decisioni of the. legijslature of
the provincte, or o! any provincial
antuiority, aeicuig a rit Rorn-
Catleic moity roften Quer sub-

- erm, lhe also took a prominent part in Iworking order.the movement to colonize the Northiern Thi~s new addition to te Candaregions of the province of Quebec, ap- Louses of thie Soc'iety of Jesus consider-pointing members of his Order to ecture ably lenti n d •b viiato t rthiroughout the province in support of Fathier Hudo had to make every youarthe movement. He even sent some of as superior of the mission. From thie jlis menu to start a colony' at Lake Nomi- city of Qnebec to Winnipeg andl after. |nmngue, Northî of Ottawa. ward!s to Brandon-whiich post he alsoln 1884 he went to St. Boniface with accepted for a timne,--was a far ryFather Lory, and then accepted is especially when lhe had to visit ony s
Grace's offer of St. Boniface Cohlege. In way the remote Indian mission othe foiliowing year, 188,5, hie picked menî Manitonlin Island.fromi France, from England, fromn Nova Just here it mnay be well to insert aS ofia, Ointario and Quebec, antd commis- sonnet readl to him at St. Bonifacesioned them, undier the leadershiip of the Coll ege, on the occasion o! one of theselate Iamentedl Father Lory, to man and yearly and mnost welcome visita. These tdlirect thîat college, ini whiich everythîing, lines have the merit of voicing the. love bthianks to the able management of the whiich the gentle wisdom of his ways jformer directors, was found in perfect everywhîere won for him.

Four-score and six--the name we give this year- eIf halved, recountethî just the noble spa11 o0f thy true Jesuit life. As it began, bSo bath it held its course, serene and clear,s
'Mid clouds of labor and of grief. Severe a

To self alone, most kind to brother man
Whene'er he failed to reach with thee the van ' -f heavenward march, to him thou art most dear. iAs first of his Canadian-born in age q
And place, Ignatius blesses thee to-day,q

With love of all thy widespread family. tAnd *e, thîy brothers of the West, presage w.* ~For thee, of crownî well won a long delay, a4 E'en far beyond the golden jubilee. ' tFeast of St. Hlenry, July 15th, 1886. di
Fathier Hludon was indeed by thatl THE MANITB C°OStime tîerest" in agean mu ace" andg0A 8H0Sthe Jesuts born lu Canada, for the first iCi

novie, mentioned at th e beginning of The "Tablet" and the Question. "tlins article, Yat hier Rfegnîier, lhad alreadyI bgone to his rew ar. Yet on lis resign-; si
f ationi of the speriorship, in 1887, Father T e In u at olc. gi
- udon, eeerfiully took any work that , W regret to observe that the TALr sLwasoffredhim beng lady sbjet t i allowing its imperial sympathies fO0p

thuose whiom lhe had er'stwhile governed : overcast those whîich it oughtf fo, arnd, no trwithi undispntedi away. doubt, does, feel wifth the Catholics o!ln the. summer of 1891 he was namedl Canada whîo are struggling to. preserve fticretor of S. Boiface Colle e. Spue of that freedom of religious educafion inofadvaninig years anti failing heathî he Manitoba o! which Mr. Laurier and hisook the. greatest interest ini the. spirit Liberal colleagues are, apparently, will- ceuus, eluîiationalu andl tenmporali welfare or jng fo see themn deprived. Recently our mifthat important intitution. bndon contemporary las devoted no uini 1893, at St. Boniface, Father Honi salual amount of space to the production ascelebrated the goltden anniversary of lis of argumnents devoted to showing tbat byentlranie inîto the. Order. Onî that occaî- the present Canadian premnier can do no qusion lie w as the recipientf of congratula- . more than lie lias done, andi that "thue bo gtions andl good wishues fromu many dis- istate righîta" o! Manitoba entitle the beilinguishedl prelates and priests ii thie local legislature o! thuat portion of the coITnited Stutes sud Canada. A purs. of Dominion to act as it ba o e vew sel
gold wasso presented to him tby the of the fact that the course adoted bw sei
then Mayor of S. Boniface, at the close the body ln question has been of a na ton
of a soiree given ln Father Hudon's ture to inflict grevious injustice upnba tunhi
honor, during which flhe chief events of Catholic populaion of Manitoba ad lia ei
lis lon~ career were ovingly describel aroused the. gravest indignation amouat whc

in a spirited dialogue., the French-Canadian people and theitpen
We had forgotten to menition thatn prelates, it might have beeuthought at prn1889, during bhe absence of the Rector in thie TABLET would bave adopted a tou ptieEurope, FathieriHudon was acting Rector lesa clearly dictated by English desire to meof S;. Mary's College, Montreal. secure tranquillity lu a dependenc f menlin 1894 andî 1895 Ftheir Hudon wa the empire at the cost of in-ury to Ca- scMinister o the novitiate of the. Jesuits at~ tholic susceptibilities. There b a - sht o

Sault aux Recollets, and fr(om 1895 up f0 been a single argument admitted to ntii co
the time o! lis demise was Spiritual columns o! the paper in question wbice igs
Father ini the schoih u tate of the lIn . m ight not have been w ithi e q a appro iog
macul.ate Conception ini Montreal, priatenes urged against O' nellagi.o lw_________________tation for Catholic emancipafo' on1 wha

which might not be adduced wia lonu doO
PRAYER TO ST. JOSEPH. force as a reason for refusing 0eld did

justice to the. Cathîolic volunftr coosas
of England at the resent momnt scho. as

We corne to thee, O blessed Joseph, p oet.W ein our sore distress.and having ogh $re perfectly aware that the TABLEr las of Ithe help of thy most blessed spuse, insome degree endeavored fo avoid edi- enwe now confidently implore tn as, torial responsibility for the policy whichi abanc also. bas found advocacy in its pae.It bas lier
We humbly beg that, mindful of the owever, allowed those wo hve usaedherw

dutiful affection which bourd thee ifs columns for the inculcafion of tii laweto the immaculate Virgin mnetter of doctrines o! expediency and time. ev step
thd sud oistheehatherly 1love where" ing a freedom and extent o! expression mat

thou wilt lovingly w a. hl d Jver t, whc a n tfi o remin its readsi on sheritage which Jesus Cist puchaseî of the conduct of those Eunglishi Cath era conbwith His blood, and of thy strengthx who almost fered to cat off the boen wigand power help us in our urgent need. liîuks of the~ fetters which the. rokn fdig
O Most Providentf Guardian of the ad of O'Connell rent aunder strng oeeDvine Famtly, protect the chosen race lu ifs latest issue, however the shottf ou Chrithe drve far from us bau gone furthier than it hî bih etovi

ror and corrupting sun; from Thy placetodadhscmiedteltlsin Heaven, most Powerful deliverer, tothe open advocacy of a doctrine whiclî egraciously come toour ai i this con seems to us savish i the ast dge tinfilet with the power of darkness; and, Commenting on an ai. adsetu dere cainas old thou didst deliver the child Je- wich it ublishe oert nan ueul " le ter onaus fromn supreme peril of lfe, so n W Lo do Pr e s i oepresthe Csnt fof" eionEdeliver the Holy Church of G fromLodnPisteprsedienfom rethe snares of her enlemies anud from al the views o! ifs reverend correspondent allit
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TUHE LA TE REVI FATIIER BUDON.a
At One Time Rector of St. Boniface College.

A W ELL SPENT LIFE.

,

The. judgmnent of tueivycucle
ive.red in Juiy, 1892, deilu la hirut clause does nuot cover the Case ofle separate Cathîolic schuools lin Manito-
udgment, ma ireget the feet o! the
iidividlual to set rupuuis o0wn interprta.îonî cf a statute against thîat of the i ibst ltinnal~ in the (umpire. THE DECisuoNf THE Pi'ivY CoUNcuiL 1s FINAL, anti W.

at, tiierefore, takme it thiat the Manito-
aegpaateîere when lb abiolished the

cting ultra vires.sewsa es o

"The. decision of the privy council us
ual!" We have rarely reatd a more
raven suggestion, whiere there waus
uestion of muaintaininîg Cathîolic righuts,
ian that contaînedin luhle words wich
e bave emphiasisetd and now quote. Ofllflue tribunals of Englan~d, probably
he privy counclilihas becen tii. one most

.nitnl n ujuaut, unsatisfactory and
espotic wherever. if lias been called up-° f° adjdicat. upo atn once
li reluguon. Tomtilfi Ctc e o
anada, therefore, thjat its decisionisar

i'l"ui their regamrd la f0 insulta
rave sud hiigh.spirited people. W.îall b. muchu astonisîîed ifrc -nei
onists of the Dominion will accept any
chi doctrine of finaity in order to
ease their present Liberal governors,
eir agents in London, or thle Tamîxr
id ils Tory friends, who !ear tlhat agita.on in Canada may weaken thie bonds.
Imperiaiham.

rtine ernestfo orpart, as w. fee]
nion le ea lsoa dot tic a of the D o-

ti o w l a s o d , f 0 r e c o g n i z e t h eestion at present in dispute lu Canada
ane existb can be adjudicated upon
arky orxuig law, or settled by the

ink or Q uu t es o f p olitica l snd p etti -~gîg aswyers. A gross injustice lias
en clone fthe Cathiolics o! Manitoba,
mpelling thien f0 infict upon them.
ves hîeavy pecuniary mulet lu order
secure for thueir children an education
dem auspices consistent withu thbeir
as o! the dufy thiey owe toi those for
ose souhs thuey are responsible. If a
ople treated in fuis manner were con-
f to accept fhe decision o!futie London
vy council as "finis],' bhe blood in~
ir veina coulId scarcely be thîat of fre.
n. Plie time seems fo us to huave
me when flue Cathiolics o! Canadia
uld make if apparent fo aIl partiles
cernedi that tbey are determined to~
ist upon the full vindication o! their
hts andi flhe restorationî fo thueir fei.
s ini Manitoba of those6 privileges
ic> thiey enjoyed belon. the spirit of
ngeism and religions ili-will became
iant in f bt state. Never, probably,

occasion et more favorable for theertion of Cathlih claima successfiull

pife Pe sant domination. The rule
dh mpress-Qîeen lu Canada de-
d- supon the. good will of her Catholilc
jects, anti not upon the decrees of
privy council, or upon the pleas o!
yers. It la scarcely for us to say what
us thiey shîould take in order fo make
nifest their determination to secre
uce-although we bave a prettfy clear
cept ion as to the. line o! conduct
ch would most accord with their own
nity sud withu its maintenance. W.
,lhowever, that if would be nlothbing
rt o! deplorable if the. idea wenf forth

te nE luany iurprtanf degree
'esthesenimets ! ti. atholics of

e countries, or if it was te bue assum-
bat fthey adopt flue intolerable doc-
a that tbe assertion o! the rights and
ms o! their co-religionists in anypr

o ! f l u t r i i s E p i r e l a t o b e g o v -
exd e t s.upposed needa o! imperi.

epediency. If we had our will,we
uld gladly see fthe concedinug of such
tasuad claims made not mere]y
st ion o! expediency, bt yae a!

ulue ecesiy. If lu these words we
m to offer some counsel to our Cana
co-religiogists, we do so simply b.

e we express only the views which


